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C91.18.161 doorknob (golden color with designs around side)
doorknobs (two knobs are clear, one with smaller scalloped
edges, one with brown marbalized design, two metal with
C91.18.1614 bronzing, one has acanthus design)
hande (decorative handle, with wood long handle and golden
decorative knob with pink and red star shape decoration
C91.18.1604 within glass)
doorknob (golden end piece with clear scalloped design
C91.18.174 knobs)
doorknob (golden and bronze metal with vegetal and
C91.18.536 geometric designs)
doorknob (metal, silver and gold color with geometric and
C91.18.1432 flower designs)
doorknobs (7 metal round doorknobs, two metal hexagonal
doorknobs, one wood round doorknob, and one round brown
C91.18.1364 marbalized doorknob)
Doorknob, set (metal with clear and scalloped knob at each
C91.18.1326 end, metal rod between)
Doorknob (golden metal with acanthus design in center of
C91.18.1434 knob)

C91.18.1981 doorknob (two solid metal knobs, one larger than the other)
doorknob (one set of round door knobs, two black round
knobs, two round metal knobs bronze in color, and one clear
64
C91.18.2103 scalloped knob, and two door brackets)
64
C91.18.582 doorknob (metal doorknob with white knob)
doorknob (metal doorknob with clear plastic with scalped
64
C91.18.10 knob
doorknobs (4 sets of doorknobs, four brown, one white, and
one black, 5 single knobs all brown marbelized, 4 have metal
64
C91.18.1155 extention and one without)
door lock set (both sides of handles ornamented with vine
Box-65 lock
and leaf designs , painted golden color, middle part contains
sets
C91.18.2048 locking mechanism)
door lock set (handles are marbelized brown and the main
locking system is a copper color with the initials "R.L. Co."
65
C91.18.1275 imprinted on both sides of locking mechanism)
door lock set (one handle set is golden and flower and
geometric patterns, other handle is black while trim is a dark
bronze with vine designs, main locking system is black with
65
C91.18.166 golden plate that attaches to door)

65

C91.18.1314

65

C91.18.1157

65

C91.18.1304

65

C91.18.1726

65

C91.18.1722

65

C91.18.1303

65

C91.18.1436

65

C91.18.2034

65

C91.18.1158

65

C91.18.1817

65

C91.18.265

65

C91.18.264

65

C91.18.2393

65

C91.18.1040

doorknob set (both doorknobs are white, no locking
mechanism but main body into door is black with golden
attachment piece)
door lock set (single handle set, white knob with metal metal
plate connected to main locking system by wire, locking
mechanism body plain metal)
lock set, fragment (only locking mechanism, main body black
with golden door attachment)
lock set, fragment (external lock mechanism, black and
rusting)
lock set, fragment (external lock mechanism, slightly rusting
metal, "Pat. July 15 1862" imprinted on one side of lock)
lock set, fragment (internal locking mechanism, main body
black with golden door attachment)
lock set, fragment (external decorative set, with vine designs
on both sides, with initial emblem)
lock set, fragment (internal lock set, main body black with
fading copper door attachment, doorknob arms atached)
lock set, fragment (external locking system, black with
screws and washers for lock)
lock set, electrical, fragment (plain metal body with golden
door attachment, two small cylinders wrapped in fabric
strands on the inside of main body)
lock set, fragment (internal locking system with silver body
and goden door attachment, "Patented 1862 July 15"
imprinted on main body)
lock set, fragment ( internal locking system with copper body
and golden door attachment "'The Junior' Vulcan Locks
Wrought Metal" imprinted on side of main body)
lock plate (square shape plate with key hole in center, locking
mechanism on the back, blacksmith made from house in
Colonial Sante Fe, New Mexico)
lock set, fragment (small lock from organ, main body rusting,
golden door attachment)

